01-30-2007
Artellia CaDnonJohnson

@almonJohnson
I hearby declareand stateas lbuo{s:
That on the aftemoonof March l$ 1985,I cameover to the parentshomeof Michael
Dorough in ComptouCalifomia and picked Michael Dorroughup Michael and I then
went to the homein I was stayingal the time my cousinshouseat I 507 North Willow in
ComptonCalif.
Michael and I w€re togelhoruntil March 2d 1985.I droppedMichael offat his parcnts
homethat afiemoorl Michael and I were togetherall ofthis time. And I did dßcussthis
with Michael's attomcysat the time of Michael's trial at the Comptot court buildiry.
Ard I agreedto te$iry to this.
During the eveningof March t" Michael andI lr'ent to th€ movie tieatrc in the Iakewood
mall I don't rememberwhat we seen.Michael and I werc in a relationshiphe was my
fianc€ we were discussingmerriageplansI was also expectingrny third childAter Michael and I left the movie we went to my play broth€rsaparhnentCharlesGibson
wherewe stayedfor awbile not to long and botu or so, andthen we left and wsnt to my
cousinshouse*'herc I was staing, and we werc togetherall that svening on the moming
of March 2d about 10;00or so I cookedbrealdastfor Michael and me andthen I took
him homea coupleofhours later becauseI had to go and get my daughter,
I Artellia CarmonJohnsondo declarcthat everrthiag I have said is true to the bestofmy
knowledee.
Artellia CaruronJohnson
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